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Made by the Oreiron City Woolen Mills of the best grade
of a!l wool materials in fancy jilauls. These coats would have
to sell, if boutrht on today's market, from $9 to $12. They
are made up and finished in lirst-clas- s style. We know of
nothing that would give you more warmth, comfort and sat-

isfaction, when you wish to make a trip in your car. than
one of these coats. You'll surely miss a bargain
if you fail to get one of these coats at this price. dQ QQ
Only pj.30

.25cIlirviiuiu nvi.miit " ......
The pair - - - -wilt ure you to action. j That Men Today Are aa Strong

Physically and Morally aa
Ever in History.Ik not experiment too much in yuur Boys Heavy Fleeced Lambsdown Undershirts and

Drawers-- These are the biggest kind of values at JC-t- he
- "JCgarment
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iirivrr.r vie versa. If you do lot

t o.r paper proiuutly. mtify u r man
mid Hie muter m ttuv.iutl.

planting. Seed catalogues are most

sllurir.g literature at this season of.
the year. But remember that it is

best to plant seeds that are tested for
this climate. Then, too, you will be!

25

$1.50

Children's Hoods Values up to $1.50. Your choice

Hats for Men Good style sml good colors. Choice
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 98c

This is certainly a bargain and by the way they have
been selling proves this. There are onlv a few left. Better

patronizing your horr.e town merchants, j

Nearly all local merchants carry; bign M C . Societv and Filo Silk Emb. Thread -- a

The big average height of the men
drafted into the United States army U
being widely commented upou lu the
pr-ss-

, and It appears that the facts
justify the favorable remarks being
made, observes the Montreal Gazette.
Records of the quartermaster's office
show that the America us who are
dunning the army uniform today are
blggfr than the men who fought la
former wars. The size most in demand
for the standard army shoe In the past
was 7E, while the average sixe of the
marching shoe today Is 8V I), and that

supplies of reliable seeds. L. A.

lc
look them over and select one. The material alone
would cost you twice or three times this price.
Your choice

assortment of colors to choose from, your choice, the
skein .. - -Fran makes a icialty of seeds that 98care be.--t for the Hood kiver Valley.

Children's Coats, Special, $1.98Reports have it that San Francisco Embroidery Edging & Insertion, 2c
had one of the greatest New ear s

elebrations in historv this year. And Tlu. The biircrest values you have ever been offered!.. tl..l.l HAn..k ..k,.. fit-- fr...n We have a table full of neat patterns, mostly insertions,
ny ol tne irisny sn u , f)r ,

not rind it necessary to consume red ,,y M,wr,nieut thllt S)),tiers require a
styles are good and the quality of goods and work- - d 1 AO
manship is of the best. Your choice while they last. p 1 . uOin value up to c a yard, that we are closing out for

the vard 2c
wine in their joy at ceieoraung. uoou jar.er shlM, for trenches, it being
River apples sold just as fast as an necessary to wear two pahs of socks
enterprising dealer could hand them at a time Id cold and wet weather. Uhe FAIR HOOD RIVER

OREGON

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS

that comments on the
apple Browing business tvese days uses

words of optimism. Lieutenant Ar
Ihur M. Ueary. ju?t back from Frane-- .

while in New Yok City, took a look

at market conditions. Lieut. Geary,

owner of Medford orchards and for a

lontr time interested in the (fame, con-

firms what mot of us have long

known, that much uod is nong to

result from the expanded domestic

markets necessitated as a result of

foreign war embargoes.
P.etter Fruit in a current issue say :

The fruit industry is comirjs back to
its own. Growers are learning that
the secret of the success of the fruit
industry is not just obtaining a very
liin price, but much of the success
depends on the marketing. Fruit
growers have made big money and
have every confidence that the fruit
business can be and will be put on a

standard basis, and net the grower a
Hood income on his investment.

Hut had you noticed that the grower

of apples was doing less talking about
his business than any one? And that's

HOOD RIVER
OREGON

out, on Market street on New tears: Similarly, the preseut-da- y America a
soldier has to be provided with a sizenight at a bit apiece.
larger than Ids predecessor, In coats,
shirts and breeches. He Is a bigger

Its a little early, but not too early man nil round, which in decidedly sat
sound the annual warning, "Swatto isfactory from the national polut of

FOR SALE WANTEDthe Fly!" Sanitation, it has been view. SIGNAL CODEproven, has been the greatest preven-
Kor N. lie or K-- IS crtworculllvalH't lau l i

L'vents In other belligerent hinds
since the war began have served to

WhmmI- - K x pericnceil iiruuem for lim Job.
K'Nim aul tHiurtl turDtsiirU no ranch lor Sttitive o. influenza. Therefore we have liU it-- tout ul Hay. 1'Uouv 1701. Il l FORperilnv. SIttU1 auU wntfeti ex -

prove that men generally are as strong Price inuxt I mtiuatil. AUilrvm Kast
for Nile-- W lute Leghorn tiriiK; l'botie 5NU. , n,Mlrt UlV(r KrUi, , or. jn MOOD RIVER FIRE ALARMphysically and morally as ever they

were in history. The long campaign

an added incentive to begin at once to

remove from our back yards pofsible
and probable breeding places of the
dangerous house fly.

For Sale "Oreuon" I orkt-rt-U- , O. A. C. ....p.. i u fnriov imHue lilnjs. II .m lacli If taken at once. I'lione ,m i,ui ,,,, n k I Mt'vikrtn.i niton.lu the trenches In Kurope has put the
soldiers to a greater test than the fight

' ' '14714 .SI

1 Blasting men of the past were submitted Kor Male A M'H.i of black nelcll.iKs. ft nodEven with the increase stimulated yearn olrt, weight ilxmt .. ftiuue W. L.
Wanted Man ami Mite waul work on

rHiu li, eittiT to tike rtm.ite or l.flp. dense
tute WHitm unit uurlli-'ilitro- . (Ait.lrvNM M..

in 1.1'lK.k, ii ( lurry St.. rort.Hiid, tire, tti

Carom, 47W. j:by war production and conservationa good sign. He has accepted it aa a
permanent business. He is making a

to In the worst of the numerous old
wars. They have stood that test, and
the hundreds of thousands who survive
the caution's Mast and the rifle's bullet

appeals, Hood Kiver valley failed to

Downtown Business Dist. No. 1,

all north of Sherman Avenue and
east of Ninth Street, including
Winan's Addition.

Heights District No. 2, all south
of Sherman Avenue.

decent profit. Except in a few in
Wanted Wagon truck a.utuiile fur Klngle

sprajer. I'lione rtT. J'ltl

Kor Sale or Trude-F- or any Hood Kiver
iiroeiiv, 1M) ol wheat land In Walla
Walla eounly Apply at Olacler otlU-e-. J.M

Kor Sale A No. 2 Wniltb-Preui.e- r typewriter

raise enough vegetables for home
Make the record of peace will emerge physieully tine specimens 2 Blasts

stances, his place is not for sale, and

he expects to keep right ahead making

a good living in one of life's most
of manhood.Jays better than for the past two

In iriMia condition. Price, l.'.'i. u. M. Uailey,
rarRrtale, Oregon. J'.'iIt Is not necessary to look to the

t'ulted States or over to Europe to
years and nlant all the vacant lots.
Working in a garden is an excellentcharming pursuits.

Wa..tet-- Ti ti'i t S or 10 acre tract, with
wnne fruit, muatlv uuiilt-- ground. Want a
lilaoe lor a of years Au.trt" V. (I. Hl
d;n, KtHitval del i try, HiMid Kiver, Ore. 10

Wanted Orchard prmiliiK VM Sid.
crew ol three tm-u- . Work by day

or I'lionv h!i. jlnil

Kor tB; alao pure-bre- d boar lorsee that the human race has not de
3 Blasts West End District No. 3, all west

of Ninth Street and north of
Sherman Avenue.

tonic for the tired business man. wrvioe. M. J. holey, plione j4.i'.' jEt
terlorated. Canada is a small nationWHO KILLED COCK ROBIN? tankcompared with Its tremendous neigh Kor Hule A power uprir er, 1.10 gal,

Itli kerwin A reck. Tel. -- V.m.Hood River contributed $256,650 toWho is responsible for a bone dry
the grand total of $:18,362,550 of the

bor and with other allies. It had a pop-

ulation at the census in 1911 of 7,tKV
into, about half of whom were mules,

United States? Listen to the chorus. For Hale Alfalfa bay, al 6 week old 1,
land China pigs. I'houe Oilell 'S I..

Wanted To leaae orchard place, alraitetit
leie-- e or on ol part salary and part

t'ulea you have S'.mietttlnK real to
otter, a reply la a waste of lime. Ai local

I'houe H:u and call lor Lincoln, or
Hililresa Lincoln.. Hiaid Kiver, Oregon. li't

The W. C. T. I!., the Prohibitionist, Fouith Liberty Loan in Oregon. The
number of subscribers in the county
was 2,005. The oversubscription was

Out of the young niun part of this totalthe Anti-Saloo- n Leaguer and others plg. Med-ill.i- t

I
Kor Snle Young IHl.oc Jeraey

lord Heed, phone fWUI.
will, without a thought of modesty, 500,000 men have measured up to the

severe medical test of the army and3H.88 per cent.
DISTRICT No. 2

Heights
Wanted An eldeilv lady would like a home

In private Irtinlly. Would prercr thecouuii y.For Sale KlemiHh Olant rabbin, young aodsome tens of thousands of others
lay large claims.

All of them have played their part. old Hoi k, gray, black and blue. Tel.iW.'J. .0 Willing In astoat with house, work. .Mary it.
l'.vlea, Ilia ul Kivor, Oregon. Tel. Shoi.It appears that the 30th GeneralFar less, perhaps, however, than they

have been examined and rejected for
minor defects that do not Interfere
with their life as civilians and do not

Assembly of Oregon is going to make Wanted To rent nu apple orchard nr aim w.
land, either share or cash. Tel. 1171

asm Bios. J'2:iname for sound, constructive legis

For Snle Hood mirrey, top ami body In
good hhepe. No. 1 wbeelK, J, A. Walter,
phone FiWKi. oiMlf

r or Mule X acres, f'2 million feet, of tim-
ber, n.illslte, TeruiK. G. Mcl'reail y,
Uilmer, Wash. J'.'I

HERMAN AVENUE

confess. For the death knoll of John
Barleycorn was sounded by the com-

mon citizen, in other words, the great
American public. All in all, it is

threaten to shorten their days appre-
ciably. The men who were taken to

lation.

the field of war have lived in the open,Odell and Parkdule this year shipped
through the heut of summer and therather a peculiar situation, for a very

DISTRICT
No. 3

West End

cold and snow mid wet of winter, and
more apples than the entne valley
produced seven years ago.large part of that voting public that

DISTRICT No. 1

Business District and
Winan's Addition

tho thunder of the guns has been conhas dug the grave of liquor holds in

W anted Knperienced man lo prune at I'ine
drove, I'houe Kalpti Knot. IKtl. JJ.I

Wanted-T- o Uirrow XI on ;i IM) alock for ti

months or 1 earal per cent inurest. hox
iwi. Stevenson, Wash. dUil'

Wmited-T- o !uy ynnrused tin nlture, Moves
and rugs, l ash or t.ew K,K'da in exchange,
K. A. Krani fo. sWif

Wanted To buy your used furniture at
h'ghest prices. Save your money liy trading
with H (iross, Third Street Second-han- Hea-

ler. Tel. U'lH. H291I

stantly in their ears.hhhorrence the ultra' radical prohib!
The stress of the deadliest warfareDraft Evader Arraigned

Vernon H. Holden, aged 35 years.
tionist. But as a matter of common
decency no home-lovin- g American man

has not broken their spirit and they
stand ready today to face attack from
a powerful enemy and to deliver it In

who failed to register for the draft at
I he Dalles last September, after ar- -or woman could continue to stomach

the greed and abuse and rottenness of
the brewery and saloon interests, and

aignment before United States Com return. In view of these facts, the
awlittle bodies of gloomy and narrow

How about that

extra room you

were going to

partition off

missioner tisrtwig here, has been
hound over to action of the federal
srrand jury. He was committed to the

for that reason the United States minded persons who meet periodically
FOR RENT

Kor Kcnl Kully furnished, modern house-
keeping riMims. Very largedluing natin and
tiedroom ami use tit ktlcheu. I'ine street,
phone ;t. Ulltf

and resolve that the race Is degenerat Iyear from last Thursday will go bone Multnomah county jail. ing physically and morally should restdry. Holden is a married man. His wife
resides at The Dalles.Who forced the nation dry? The from their croaking for the time be

lug. Actual conditions are confound Kor I'.'ioneFurnished apartments.
lug their slanderous assertions. The

brewer and saloon man and distiller.
These long ago sinned away their day race Is stronger today thun ever.Hit Civilian Record.

May I suggest to the government(if grace. May the grass on the grave up stairs
grow green, and may there never

D. W. GRIFFITH
World's Greatest Director

PRESENTS

The Supreme Triumph

Lightest Known Wood,
again b.-- a resurrection of their cor A consular report from 1'ort LImon

that every man be treuted according to
his civilian merits? These are dem-ocrat-

days. We .should not say to
discharged men: "Wern you tin off-
icer?" or "Were you a private?" We

I" or Heiit-OIT- lce room on nie.anlue fl tor
Kn st National Hank building.

MISCELLANEOUS
UM wren t'aNul avenue nud whool-hoime- ,

ur lite lUm W utile warehouse, Wrei
tlreclmtn. h inder lene phone 11.

KouihI A buueb ol keys al coiner of Hull
aiil Twe..lh Mtreetw, Owner limy httve mime
U tilacier oftVe by paying lor Uiik adv.

l ostu lllcn, gives interesting details
concerning the trade of that region
in bulsu or corkwood (Ochroma), said

ruption.

THE "FLU" AND CM R(
to be the lightest of all known woods,should say: "Now you have finished

with wur, we must deal with you on itIn the early stages of the influenza It has long been used in tropical
civilian basis. AVhat were you beforeepidemic, the rules of hei.lt 1 author! America for making canoes and a spe

SOCIETIES.tics in closing churches along with clul type of raft, also known as a balsa
places of amusement, aroused the It Is very porous and a good Insulator

against heat and cold, und the report
nbove mentioned states that It would is Great Lovewrath of many devout people. It ws

a rule antagonistic to the faith of
those who believe in the power of
prHver, and called forth many well

be valuable for ultpliiue construction.
The young trees are soft and very sen
sitive to Injury from vines. The trees

you joined up? What do you think
you me U suited for? With you
time Is precious, just as It In with us.
We want to help you to earn a living
in the way that you can earn It best."
Treat discharged men according to
their abilities, mid not uccordin.' to the
positions they have held In the serv-
ices. That is the real solution of the
problem the key to the satisfactory
settlement of the difficulty of the dis-
charged. Square pegs in round holes
are a nuisance everywhere, us we In
the army know only too well. Let us
go forward. London Pally News.

meant protests.
tire dioecious, the male tree beiug

HiOli KIVKK LOlHiK NO. lUft. A. K. and A.
'

M. Meeta Saturday evening on or before
each full moon. J. K. I arson, W. M.
1). McDonald, Secretary.

K.KMP LOPGE, No. I, O. O. In
Odell Odd Kellows' hall every Sulur-1n-

night. Visitors cordially welcomed
Wilsnu Kike, N. i. W. L. t'ai nes, Sec y,

tLKTA ASSKMHLY NO. lit), I'NITK.I) ART- -

isaiis. Meets Ihe first ami third Wedues-- !

days, work: second and fourth Wednesday?
Artisans' hall. tl. 1). Hinkiciis, M. A.
.1. H. KoHKitii Secretary. '

! D1.KW1I.UK IXIHK NO. IW, 1. O. O. K- .-
Meet In Kra'erual ball, every Thursday
night. A. L. l';iv. N. a.

o. A. 1ikln, V. t).

known as burillo and the female as
balsa real. The shipment of balsa With a Cast that reads like a

Benefit Performance :

wood has apparently not assume

It appears that health authorities
almost universally now have come to
the conclusion that influenza should be
handled like other contagious diseases
with stringent quarantine rules put
into effect. The realization has come

large proportions, owing to the diffi
culty of transporting It from Its native
forests to the railway. Scientific
American,that it was an error not to have en

joined such a rule originally. Thus
the controversy between medicos and

tteo. . i nomson, secretary.

HOOD KlvKR V ALLKY HIIMANK Son KT V

Miatd Kiver, Ore. ('. ! N ii'keiseu, Pres.
Mrs. Alma llowe. Hec. Leslie Butler, Treaa.

Call ptioue

LILLIAN GISH

ROBERT HARRON

GEORGE FAWCETT

GEORGE SIEGMAN

HENRY WALTHALL

MAXFIELD STANLEY

ROSEMARY THEBY

GLORIA HOPE

divines and priests has been automat
ically eliminated to a large extent.

It is rather amusing, however, to WAIKXIMA LODOK NO. 30, K. OK P.
Meeta lu K. of P. ball every Tuesday night,

W. 11. North, U. C.
Jasper Wickham, K. of li. and S.
T. K. Joliuaon, M. of K.

find in the letter of a correspondent to
the Living Church, a Lutheran puoli
cation, the following :

"The danger of infection from the
ICDKN KNtlA.dPMKNT, NO. 4S, 1. O. O.- K.
'tegular ineeling and fourth Tuesdays
if each month. K. B. Snyder, C. P.

Ueo. W Thomson Serine.

When Airmen Fight.
One Imagines picturesque duds to

the dentil between A (the great French
or English nee) and X (his dermaii
competitor) the multitude of strain-
ing, upturned eyes, the distant rattle
of shots, the Hunting spin of the loser.
As a matter of fact a duel between
two monoplanes, handled by pilots of
anylhlng like equal skill, who are
it ware of each other's presence, Is not
unlikely to end without bloodshed.
Hear in mind that they can shoot only
forward, that the gun must be alined
by aiming the whole machine (to
which It Is fixed immovably) and that
a twisting, climbing, banking airplane,
traveling at over a hundred miles per

oiening of the churches is very small

Democracy.
"Well," said tlie nptuln of artillery

as lie stood watcliini: three Yunks
pliiyliiK baseball In the Tullerlos Bur-
dens In Pnris, "I guess that If we
CHiue over here to nuike the world
ftife for democracy, we have finished
the Job untl can go home.

"Look" pointing to the three ball
players. "One of those men Is an
Ameriran soldier, one Is a T. M. C. A.
secretary, and one Is a darky from aa
American stevedore regiment. Tin
while soldier's father was killed while
fighting to free the slaves, the 'V
tiiiius father was a slave owner and
the darky's grandfather was a slave.
They are playing ball In the grounds
that were onee the private grounds of
an emperor. If thttt isu't democracy to

it it exists at all. 1'eople do not, as
rule, go to church if they are 'not
feeling well.' "

MT. HOOD COfNCIL No S. K. S. M. Meets
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

W. V. Lara way, 1. 1. M.
D. McDonald, Recorder.

THE STATION MERITS If

Why put it off any

longer when

BEAVER

BOARD
will make it such

a short job?

The effect will be

surprising and

BEAVER BOARD

can be Painted,

Stained,

Kalsomined or
Tinted.

BEAVER BOARD

is heavy and is sized

so it will not draw
moisture. . . If you
have some work
where you can use

BEAVER BOARD
drop in and get sam-

ples and prices.

E. A. Franz Co.

The Hood Uiver Kxperirrent Station
N . O. W. Regular meeting are neld the first

and third .Mondays ol each month at K. ol
1'. hall. Visitors cordially Invited, li. C. ;.

S. M. Dick, C. C.
K. K. (Jisidrich, Clerk.

merits the increased appropriation
asked from the legislature. If results hour, Is no joke to hit In Its small vl- -

count for anything the experimtut HOOH KIVKK CHAl'l'KK NO. v!7. K. A.
anil third Friday nights of enc!

month. Frank Chaudler, H. P.
A. 1. Mop, Hecretury.

the nth power, what do you call it?-"- UU"J Tl un u,ust
. Charles B. inFrom lterl Pro, Serrm Hook Nordhoff, Allan- -station should be continued and give

' tic.every opportunity to continue to ren
Hiaid Kiver t.'ommandery No. VI, K. 1er aid to apple growers of Oregon.

is not particularly a local institution
fleets every nrst luesnay evenln
each montli. W . F. Laiaway, K.C
A. II. Moe, Recorder.

New Kind of Candy.
If someone offered you a bos of

chocolate bonbons which were so de-

licious that you apologized for the
but has been located here, in ordt:

His Excuse.
One Camp Custer rookie claimed he

should have a deferred classification
and to substantiate his allegation re

that observers might have a broad?
nimnier you ate, and then souieoDOfield in which to work. The lessons

learned can, and are, applied in all told you that the chief ingredients of
' fomMl t0 Deuteronomy 24-3- :

HOOD KIVKR CHAPTKR NO. 2.S, O. K.
second ami foui Ih Tuesday evenlnt

of each month. VIM torn cordially welcomed
Mrs. Walter Walters, W. M.

Miss Alta Poole, Secietary.

HOOD RIVF.Kt'AMP, NO, 7,7(, M. W,
in K.of P. hall every 1st and ,'ird W ed

of each month. .lames llatlliorne, V. V,
W. T. Fra.ler. Clerk.

The same Cast as "Birth of a Nation" and
'Hearts of The World."

SEE
The Dowager Queen Alexandra and

the first families of England doing
menial work to beat the Hun
themselves, not impersonators.

A genuine Zeppelin Raid on London.

A regeneration of England's women
by the war.

THE LIBERTY
Mon. and Tues., Jan. 27-2-8

Animated News Strand Comedy

Adults, 35c Children, 20c

Oregon apple districts.
In fact, the experiment station is

their interior was
wouldn't It surprise you? Food Ad-

ministrator Teden of Texas, who Uad
this experience, was more than sur-
prised. The filling of the bonbons wras
suggestive of coconut and very deli- -

"iieu a man natn ttiuen a new-wil-

lie shall not go to war, neither
shall he be charged with any business,
bin he shall be free at home fur oue
year and shall cheer up his wife which
lie has taken."

"Well," said one of the tinny clerks

necessity- - that is, if we would contin
ue to grow apples on a scientific, bus
iness principle. IIdOD RIVKKCiKCLfc NO. bii, WOMKN Ol

Woodcraft-Me- ets at li. of P. hall on th'
flmtand Third Thursdays of each month

Mrs. Cora Hiagg, I). N.
MrR. Mattie Nlckelsen, Clerk.

tule to the taste. Potato candy is a
flour! after sizing up the bird making thelogical follow-u- p to tapioca

bread, whale steak, mesqulte slniD '''hiiiii, "1 guess she would need cheer- -

and other Interesting food revela- - uig up it she picked oil t bat Icoiou.

tions brought about as a result of the - -

war.-Da- llas (Texas) News. AutO Park Protested

CANDY W. R. C .Meets second and fourll
Saturdays of each nionlh at K. ol P. hall.

Mrs. Klda C. HartineaN, President,
Mrs. tlrace Money well, Treas.
Mrs. Husie Lynn, Secretary.

H A .FX RKBFiKAH LOIMiK No, l.Vi, l.O.O.K
Meets the nrst and third Tuesday evening ir
each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, sevet
mllea aouth of Hood Kiver, R. Lt. I

Mrs. N. O.
Mr Mary Jack-ion- , V. ti.
R. H. Kemp, Sec.

WHO DRIVES THE BOY AWAY?

A great truth ia sometimes expressed
in doggerel. Collier's Weekly recently
repiinied the following:
1 left my dad, his farm, his plow,
ilei'ause my calf became his row,
1 left my dad, 'twas wrong, of course,
llecause my colt became his horse.

When Mr. Wright is giving his Winter
Short Course for the fathers of his
agricultural students, we suggest that
he read to them the above four lines.

M'. . Thrift F.nM.r t. Forty-tw- o residents of the Heights
the vicinity of a proposed automo--lroof that the American Soulier ts bile psrk for the use of motor tourists

not forgetful of his financial obllgn- - over the Highway, have filed a protest
tions toward the "folks at home" is HgBinst the measure. The remonstrance
found in the report of the Knights of declares that the park will

general secretary at an Ranre t0 residents of that part of the
city.

W Al'N A TEMPLF; PYTHIAN SISTKKS No fi

Meeta the second and fourih Thursdaya ol
each month at K. of P hall.
Mrs. Susie Lynn, K. C
Mra. Kale Frederick, M. of R. and C.
Mrs. NelJIe Ferguson, M of F'.

The proposed automobile park is
backed by the Hood River Com-

mercial Club.

embarkation camp that during two
days he sent express company money
orders aggregating $12,(KW to soldiers'
relatives, this sum having been In-

trusted to bim by American fighting
aieu.

THE TRI M, WELL TOLD

It has been well sa.ti that, "The
truth, well told, cannot be bettered."

LATRKl, RKHKK AH UJDOE No. N7.I.OO F
MeeU first and third Mondays each monvh

Mrs F.l itaheth Ilgman, N. o.
Mrs. Mabel Lakln, V. O,

Mra, Katie Vincent, Secretary.

For Sale i!tts at theFor Rent and
liiscier office.
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